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INTRODUCTION
Mainlybecauseoflackofdata,povertyassessmentinpoorcountries
has often been based on available distribution of total household
expenditure (orincome)(Fields1989andWorldBank1990).Ahousehold
is consideredpoor, if itstotal expenditureis lessthan the povertyline
determined for a householdof "average" size and composition.This
procedureignoresdifferencesinfamilysize and compositionaswell as
scale economiesin producingand consuminghouseholdgoods and
services,therebypossibly misrepresenting aggregatepoverty.Animproved
procedure uses per capita measures. However, by ignoring scale
economies,the procedureoverrepresentslarge householdsamong the
poor. Since manypoorcountriestend to have disproportionatelylarge
households,aggregatepovertymaybe overblown.
The use of properly constructed household equivalence scales
(equivalence scales, for short) is appropriatefor aggregate poverty
assessment.Anequivalencescaleindicatesat referencepricesthe cost
differentialfor a household,due to demographiccharacteristics(e,g.,
familysize,ageandsexoffamilymembers)andotherrelevanthousehold
attributes(e.g.,education,occupation, and regionof residence),toreach
the welfare levelof the reference household.Viewed as a true-cost-of-
livingindex,itrepresentsinonesummarymeasurethe changing"needs"
of a family as it expandsand/or changesattributes.It hasthus been a
conceptcentraltotheoreticaland empiricalstudiesconcerningpoverty,
incomedistribution, tax policydesign,and socialsecuritypaymentsin a
welfare state.
The literature follows two main approaches in construction of
equivalencescales.The firstusesanexpert'sopiniononnutritionalneeds
of different age-sex groups to determine them. This approach has,
however, not gained wide acceptancesince "needs" as a concept is
usuallyregardedassocialratherthanphysiological. Expertshardlyagree
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onwhat constitutes"correct"needs.Furthermore,needsvaryconsiderably
over time and across populationgroups and regions, depending on
environment,Workhabits, occupation,health and so on. The second
approach,asadoptedinthispaper,usesobservedhouseholdexpenditure
patterns.Indevelopedcountries withmanyhousehold expendituresurveys
(and hence sufficientprice variationin the data), the constructionof
equivalence scales has often involvedthe estimationof a complete
demand system. In less developed countries,householdexpenditure
surveys are too few and far between such that the constructionof
equivalencescalemayrequirethe estimationof a singleequationmodel.
This paper providesan empiricalassessmentof overestimationof
aggregate povertyin a poorcountrywhere householdsize and compo-
sitionaswellasscaleeconomiesin householdproduction and consump-
tion are ignored.The first sectiondiscussestwo models employed in
estimatingequivalencescales;the secondbrieflydescribesthe dataand
empiricalmodel.The thirdsectionpresentsempiricalresultsand impli-
cation of equivalencescales on estimatesof aggregate povertyin the
Philippinesand isfollowedby a concludingsection.
SIMPLE MODELS
One of our mainconsiderationsin the constructionof equivalence
scalesiswithschemesthatareeasytoimplement and requiredatawidely






u = u(q,x) (1)
where q is a vector ofhousehold consumption levels andx is a vector of
demographic characteristics.Associatedwith (1) isan expenditurefunc-
tionwhichrelatesthe minimumexpenditurey necessaryto attaina utility
levelu at pricesp and householdcharacteristics x:
c(u,p,x) = y (2)
Then, if ur and p' are some reference utilitylevel and price vector,the
equivalencescalefor anyhouseholdhwithcharacteristic x"isderivedas
the ratio of its cost functionto that of the reference household with
characteristicx',
_."= c(u',p_,x")-/C(u',p',x") (3)BALISACAN:POVERTY IN A POOR COUNTRY 83
Whether the equivalence scale estimatedfrom observedhousehold
behaviorcorresponds tothisdefinition-- orwhetherthetruescalecanbe
recoveredat all-- hasbeenthe subjectofrecentcontroversy (Pollakand
Wales 1979 and Fisher1987). Anothercomplicationwith applyingthis
definitionisthat, aswith true-cost-of-living indices,the scalein general
dependsonthechosenbaselevelofutilityorincome,aswell asonprices
and demographiccharacteristics. 1Furthermore,the definitionofequiva-
lencescales givenin (3) assumesdemographiccharacteristicsare not
choice variables in their own right, or that changes in demographic
characteristics donotaffectprices.Modifications tothe standarddefinition
havebeenproposed(Pashardes1991andBlundellandLewbel1991),but
thesuggestedproceduresareoftennotamenabletoavailabledatainpoor
countries.Besides, in several cases, the issue is an empirical-- not
theoretical-- matter(Gronau1988:1191).
Engel Model
The Engel modelrests with the premisethe share of food in total
household expenditures correctlyindicates thestandardoflivingofadults.
This assumptionseems based on the empiricalevidence that (i) for
householdswith same demographiccharacteristics,food share varies
inverselywith total householdincomeor expenditureand that (ii) for
households withsame income,foodsharevaries directlywith numberof
children.Denote, followingDeaton and Muellbauer (1980; 193-5), the
Engelcostfunctionof householdhwithdemographiccharacteristic xhas
c(u., x = (x o) (u (4)
where/J(x h) is thenumberofadult equivalents ofhousehold h and 4,(u,p)
is thepercapita cost function, whichis that of thereference household (for
which/J(xh)=1). Intuitively, what (4) saysis that thecost function ofany
household h with demographic characteristics x"is simply thereference
household's expenditure function scaled upor clown bythe numberof adult
equivalents ofthehousehold underconsideration.
Expressing (4)inlogarithmic formand then differentiating it with
respect totheprice of food(R), we get theEngel foodshareequation'.
s, h= Olnc (u", p_,x")/alnp, = a [Inl_(X _)+ In_ (u", p")] /alnp,
= aln_ (u", p")/alnp,=_ (u", p"). (5)
ILewbel(1991)cons_'ucls anequivalence scaleindependent ofabaselevel of income orutility.84 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
Clearly, assuming prices are constant, food share is directly related with
household's utility; hence, it is an indicator of household welfare. In this
model, two households are considered equally well-off if they have the




intopure adult goods(A) and other goods (B). The lattergroupinclude
itemsconsumed bybothadultsandchildren, publicgoodsjointlyconsumed,
and goodsconsumedonlyby children.Assumethe presenceof children
does not affectthe relativepricesof A goods, We can then write the
Rothbarthcostfunctionfor householdhas
C(uh, pA, pS, x')=_(u',pB, x')+T(u',pA, p B) (6)
where pAand pBare price vectors for A and B goods, respectively, and x'
vector of demographic characteristics for children. The first term, _(.), is
cost of children, and the second, T(.), can bethought of as base or fixed
cost.
The total expenditure, y, is, of course, yA+yB= pA A + pBB. Applying
Shephard's lemma to (6), the expenditure on adult goods is
yA = T.P,OT (u', pA, pS) /ap, =.c(u", pA, pB). (7)
i_-A
Thus, assuming prices are constant, well-being of household h is directly
related with its consumption of adult goods. Equation (7)also impliestwo
households with the same consumption level of adult goods are equally
well-off, in spite of demographic characteristics and incomes.
Ifnonadult goods (Bgoods) inthe Rothbarth model correspondtofood
in the Engel model, and if foods are necessities, then the Rothbarth
equivalence scale isthe same asthe Engel equivalence scale. Inpractice,
estimates of Rothbarth scales tend to be smaller than those of Engel
scales. This inconsistency arises entirely from differences inassumption,
not in measurement. Deaton and Muellbauer (1986) demonstrate that
while the Engel model tends to overestimate equivalence scales, the
Rothbarth model tends to underestimate them. The upward bias in the
Engel scale arises because of the likelihood the addition of a child raises
the average food share for the household since the child's consumption is
mainly food. The rise inthe sharewill, inthe F-ngelmodel, indicatethat the
householdwelfare hasdeclined.Afull compensation (i.e.,money)intendedBALISACAN:POVERTY IN A POOR COUNTRY 85
to keepfood shareand, hence,householdwelfare, constantwill overstate
cost of the child. The equivalence scale is accordingly biased upward.
The downward bias of the Rothbarth scale, onthe other hand, arises
if presence ofchildren makes goods shared with children more expensive
than pure adult goods. In this case, and where adult goods are normal
goods, consumption of adult goods will rise. Fully compensating the
household to keep adult-good consumption constant (and hence house_
hold welfare) to the level prevailing before the arrival of the child will
understate cost of the child. The equivalence scale is thus biased
downward.
As noted above, the search for the "true" equivalence scale measur-
able from observed behavior stillcontinues. While alternative models have
been proposed, their application hasbeen limited by the available data in
poor countries. In these countries, the Engel and Rothbarth models
continue to have empirical appeal.
EMPIRICAL SPECIFICATIONS AND DATA
Estimating Equivalence Scales
Consider first estimating Engel equation for food. One equation,
frequently fitting the data well, isthe Working-Leser form, with food share
as a linearfunction of the logarithm oftotal outlay (expenditure). A simple
extension of this equation incorporating demographic composition and
other household attributes is:
where Iny is the logarithm of total household expenditure, n_is demo-
graphic composition i, Djis household attributej, v is error term, and c_,_,
e) and _ are parameters. For the demographic composition variables,
childrenare sorted intotwo age groups, those inthe age bracket 0-7 years
old (denoted LILCHILD) and those 7-15 years old (denoted BIGCHILD).
The chosen reference householdfor construction ofequivalence scales is
a childless couple.
The household attributes include a set of dummy variables including
region and area(urban or rural)ofresidence ofthe household, educational
attainment and occupation of household head, and type of household
(headed by male whose wife is employed or not, or by female). Strictly
speaking, because household attributes may themselves be choice
variables over a life cycle, the parameter estimates should be viewed as
conditionalon past decisions concerning accumulation of stocksof human
andphysicalassets. Investigationofthe processofaccumulation, including86 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
migrationdecisions, isbeyond the scope ofthis paper.Thus, ourestimates
of equivalence scales have to be interpreted as, following Deaton and
Muellbauer (1986),short-run indicators ofchildcosts and parentalwelfare.
Estimation of the Engel equivalence scale requires equating food
share of the reference household with that of the household under
consideration. Other things being equal, the equivalence scale for a
household with children is
E_= yh/y,= exp [- (1/_ ) _ w ,n ,] (9)
The procedure for estimating the Rothbarth equivalence scale is
similar to the Engel method. Using the sameformulation as that in (8), we
estimate the Engel share equation for adult goods. We then multiply the
estimated equation by the total household expenditure (y) to obtain the
total expenditure for adult goods (yA). We next calculate the reference
household's predicted expenditure of adult goods (yAo),given this
household's total expenditure (y') and sample mean characteristics. For
some other households, for example, one with two adults and one child,
we calculate the total expenditure (y")that would generate yAo.The cost
ofthe child isthen given byy"-y' and, as before, the equivalence scale by
y"/y'.
Inthis paper,the setof adultgoods includes coffee andtea, food eaten




the biasin estimatedindicesofaggregatepovertyin a poorcountrywhen
differences in householdcomposition(and other characteristics) are
ignored.The assessmentinvolves,first, identificationof the poorand,
second,aggregationofdataonthe poorintoanoverallmeasureofpoverty.
Thereareunsettledissuesinbothareas, butthesearebeyondthe scope
of this paper.2 Thepoor are identifiedin this paper as those whose
expendituresarebelowthe povertylinesetat a particularpercentagerof
the meanadult-equivalentexpenditure:
N
z = r (1/N)_y,/8, (10)
where E_isthe total number of adult equivalents for household I and N is
the total number of households. In spite of the arbitrary procedure of
2For a review of various approaches to distinguishthe poor from the non-poor, see Callan
and Nolan (1991). On diversityofjudgments concerning aggregate measurement of poverty, see
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determining the poverty line, its considerable appeal is simplicity and
transparency. Its resultscanbereadily understood and serveas astarting
point for the analysis of poverty.
Foraggregation ofthe dataonthe poor,we employthe class ofpoverty
indices proposed by Foster, Greer and Thorbecke (1984), hereinafter
referred to as FGT. This is given by
q
where q isthe numberof poorhouseholds (havingconsumption nogreater
than or equal to z), and 8 >_. 0 is a measure of poverty aversion. The
parameter e indicates the importance given to the poorest ofthe poor: the
larger e is, the greater the emphasis given to the poorest households. As
the value of 0 becomes very large, Peapproaches a "Rawlsian" measure
giving weight only to the poorest among the poor.
Note that the familiar head-count poverty index (H), defined as the
proportionate number ofthe poor, issubsumed in (11), i.e.,for e = 0. Also
subsumed in (11),for e = 1, isthe poverty gap index (PG), defined as the
arithmetic mean of the income shortfall (expressed in proportion to the
poverty line) over all households. As iswell known, the drawback of Hand
PG is they are not sensitive to distribution of living standards among the
poor. If income shortfalls are the weights themselves, the resulting FGT
measure is distributionally sensitive. For example, for e = 2,the resulting
measure P_in (11) is simply the mean of the squared income shortfalls.
The Data
This study usedthe PhilippineFamily Income and Expenditure Survey
(FIES) conducted in 1985. For equivalence scaleestimation, we excluded
from the sample single-adult households, couples with children whose
ages exceed 15 years, retired couples, and extended families (couples
living with parents and/or adult in-laws).The consumption patternofthese
households isfound consistently different from the rest ofthe sample. Our
sample consists of 5,661 households.
Table 1 gives the definitions and means of the variables used in the




Variable DefinitionName Rural Urban
Wf Share of food in total HH expenditure 0.56 0.46
LnX Logarithm of total HH expenditure 9.49 10.03
LILCHILD Number of children aged below 7 years old 1.47 1.35
BIGCHILD Number of children aged 7-14 years old 1.15 ] .16
ALLCHILD Total number of children aged
below 15 years old 2.62 2.51
AGE Age of HH head 44.17 44.91
SQAGE Square of the age of the HH head 2127.62 2187.02
EDUCI 1 if HH head attended or completed
elementary, 0 otherwise 0.48 0.30
EDUC2 1 if HH head attended or completed
high school, 0 otherwise 0.20 0.33
EDUC3 1 if HH head attended college, 0 otherwise 0.04 0.13
EDUC4 1 if HH head completed college, 0 otherwise 0.03 0.14
OCC1 1 if the occupation of the HH head is Service-
or productiomrelated, 0 otherwise 0.12 0.29
OCC2 1 if the occupation of the HH head istransport-
or communication-related, 0 otherwise 0.04 0,10
OCC3 1 If the occupation of the HH head is
In clerical or sales work,O otherwise 0.04 0.15
OCC4 1 if the occupation of the HH head is
professional or manegerial, 0 otherwise 0.02 0.08
OCC5 1 if the occupation of the HH head is
agriculture-related or farming, 0 otherwise 0.64 0.18
HHMWE 1 If the HH head is male and wife
is employed, 0 otherwise 0.29 0.35
HHMWNE 1 It the HH head is male and wife
is not employed, 0 otherwise 0.69 0.57
REGION1 1 If region is Region 1, 0 otherwise 0.09 0.05
REGION2 1 if region is Region 2, 0 otherwise 0.07 0.03
REGION3 1 If region is Region 3, 0 otherwise 0.09 0,10
REGION4 1 if region is Region 4, 0 otherwise 0,13 0.16
REGION5 1 if region is Region 5, 0 otherwise 0.09 0.04
REGION6 1 If region Is Region 6, 0 otherwise 0.10 0.07
REGION7 1 If region Is Region 7, 0 otherwise 0.08 0.06
REGION8 1 if region Is Region 8, 0 otherwise 0.07 0.04
REGION9 1 if region is Region 9, 0 otherwise 0.07 0,03
REGION10 I If region Is Region 10, 0 otherwise 0.06 0.05
REGION 11 1 if region is Region 1l, 0 otherwise 0.08 0.08
REGION12 1 If region is Region 12, 0 otherwise 0.07 0.04
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Table 2
PARAMETER ESTIMATES
OF ENGEL FOOD SHARE EQUATIONS
Rural Urban
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Constant 1.709 1,706 1.599 1.740 1.742 1.643
(56.63) (56.86) (40.83) (61.62) (62,15) (42.85)
LnX -0.127 -0.127 -0,120 -0.133 -0,134 -0,129





ALLCHILD 0.022 0,022 0.022 0.021
(21,77) (21.63) (18.48) (17.70)
+ other + other
variables variables
Adjusted
R-square 0.332 0.332 0.355 0.517 0,517 0,538
F Value 559,300 838.700 72.500 815.700 1223.600 99.700
Note: Figuresin parenthesesare t-ratios.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Table 2 summarizes the parameter estimates of the Engel food share
equations for urban and rural households. Table 3 presents the Engel
share equations for adult goods. F tests indicate regressions for urban
households must be estimated separately from those for rural households.
All estimated equations also fail the White's x2-test for presence of
heteroscedasticity, Thus, although the parameter estimates are both
unbiased and consistent, they are not efficient and the t-ratios are probably
biased. Estimated equations shown in Tables 2 and 3 have been corrected
for heteroscedasticity, using the procedure by White (1980).
Coefficients of the demographic composition variables are positive
and significant indicating that, as expected, presence of children increases90 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
Table 3
PARAMETER ESTIMATES
OF ENGEL SHARE EQUATIONS FOR ADULT GOODS
Rural Urban
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Constant 0.674 0,079 0,981 0.941 0,953 1,026
(13,40) (13,58) (15,02) (16.69) (17,02) (13,39)
LnX -0.057 -0.058 -0,078 -0.079 -0,080 -0.100
(-10.59) (-10.73) (-13.71) (-14.03) (o14.28) (-16,66)
LILCHILD -0.005 -0.004 O.002 O.003
(-2.05) (-1.66) (0.61) (0.92)
BIGCHILD -0.008 -0.006 -0.006 -0.005
(-3.56) (-2.81) (-1.98) (-1.57)
ALLCHILD -0.007 -0.002
(-4.03) (-1.03)
+ other + other
variables variables
Adjusted
R-square 0.047 0.047 0.079 0.085 0,084 0.125
F value 56.700 83.600 12.000 711400 105.300 13.000
Note:Figuresinparenthesesaret-ratios.
food share (Table 2). We perform an F test to find out whether coefficients
of LILCHILD and BIGCHILD are statistically different from each other. At
5 percent level of significance, the test indicates these coefficients are
statistic-ally equal for food share equations, but not equal for adult-good
share equations. In equations 2 and 5 of Table 2, we have combined all
children into one variable denoted ALLCHILD. This variable, with the
logarithm of expenditure, explains 33 percent of the variation in food
shares for rural households and 52 percent for urban households. Equa-
tions (3) and (6) introduce a vector of other relevant covariates aiming to
control for other household attributes affecting consumption patterns, but
these variables increase only minimally the explained proportion of theBALISACAN:POVERTY IN A POORCOUNTRY gl
dependent variable's variation. This result isconsistentwiththe frequently
notedcasethatoutlayandhouseholdsizetypicallyprovidethe bulkofthe
explainedvariationin_oodshares(Deatonet a/. 1989).
Based onTable 2, costof a childto a ruralchildlesscoupleis20.1
percent.Fortheurbanchildlesscouple,itis17.7 percent.Theseestimates
are slightlylowerthan thosetypically reportedfor developedcountries
(Buhmanneta/. 1988),althoughsomewhatcomparable withthosereported
for somedevelopingcountries(Deatonet al. 1989). Estimatesof costOf
a childbased onthe Rothbarthmodelare, as expected,lessthanthose
basedonthe Engelprocedure.As notedabove,the Engelmodeltendsto
overstatecost of a childand, hence, the equivalencescale, while the
Rothbarthprocedureprobablyunderstatesthem.The truecost,asshown
by Deaton and Muellbauer(1986), isprobablysomewherebetweenthe
twoestimates.BasedonTable3, costof a childtoa ruralchildlesscouple
isabout8 percent,whileforanurbanchildlesscoupleitis5percent.These
estimatesare extraordinarilylow, possiblydue to unresponsivenessof
somecommoditiesclassifiedasadultgoodstochangesinincomeortotal
expenditure(particularly,alcoholandtobacco).
To illustrate the difference povertyequivalence scales make on
aggregatepovertyestimatesinpoorcountries, we useequivalencescales
implied in food share equations (3) and (6) of Table 2. The chosen
alternativepovertylinesare50percent(lowerlimit)and75 percent(upper
limit)ofthemeanadult-equivalentexpenditure.ResultsareshowninTable
4. Forcomparison, we alsoestimateaggregatepovertyindicesbasedon
per capitaexpenditureand ontotalhouseholdexpenditure.The poverty
linefor the per capitameasureissimplya givenpercentageof the mean
percapita householdexpenditure.Onthe otherhand,the povertylinefor
thetotalmeasureisagivenpercentageofthemeanhousehold expenditure.




timation is more seriousfor poverty indicesthat take into accountthe
poor'swelfare deficits.Usingthe upperlimitpovertyline,the totalhouse-
holdmeasureoverstateshead-countpovertyby 15 percent,the poverty
gap by 34 percent,and the distributionally sensitiveFGT (c¢=2)poverty






















Poverty gap 9.06 20.40
FGT (a=2) 4.03 10.17
aWeightedaverageofruralandurbanhouseholds.
CONCLUSION
Principallydue to dearthof appropriatedata, researchersuse total
householdexpenditures(orincomes)in assessingaggregatepovertyin
poorcountries.No adjustmentismadefor differencesin householdsize
andcomposition aswellasinscaleeconomiesinproducing and consum-
inghouseholdgoodsand services,We haveshownthispracticetendsto
exaggerateaggregatepovertyinthesecountries.Normalizinghousehold
aggregatesbythenumberofpersonsinthe household reduces_ut does
noteliminatemtheerror.However,eveninabsenceofreliableequivalence
scales,muchimprovementin aggregatepovertyestimatesin poorcoun-
triescan beobtainedifadjustmentsare madefor householdsize.
These results are quite limited.It would be useful to extend the
analysis,e.g., usingotherclassesof aggregatepovertyindices(e.g., the
familiarSenindex)aswellasincomedistribution indices,Anexamination
of the robustnessof equivalencescaleestimatesin relationto estimating
functionalforms,choiceof referencehousehold,and householdsurvey
data maylikelyyieldadditionalinsightsforappliedwelfareanalysis.BALISACAN:POVERTY IN A POOR COUNTRY
Appendix Table 1
PARAMETER ESTIMATES
OF ENGEL SHARE EQUATIONS
Food Adult Good
Rural Urban Rural Urban
Coefficient t-ratio Coefficientt-ratlo Coefficientt-ratloe Coefficientt-ratioe
Constant 1.599 40.83 1.643 42.85 0.981 15.02 1.026 13.39
LnX -0,120 -35,19 -0,129 -43.05 -0.078 -13.71 -0,100 -16.66
LILCHILD -0.004 -1.66 0.003 0.92
BIGCHILD -0.006 -2.81 -0,005 -1.57
ALLCHILD 0,022 21.63 0.021 17.70
AGE 0.001 1,51 0.001 0,48 -0.003 .2.08 0,006 3.00
SQAGE -0.000 -1.65 -0.000 -0.18 0.000 2.50 -0.000 -2.51
EDUC1 -0.004 -0.98 0.009 1.24 0.006 0,82 -0.022 -1.47
EDUC2 -0,004 -0.67 0.007 0.98 0,016 1.71 -0.010 -0.69
EDUC3 -0.008 -0.86 -0.001 -0.14 0,017 1.03 0.004 0.25
EDUCA 0.005 0,44 0.008 0.82 0.024 1.23 0.034 1,82
OCC1 -0.009 -0.98 -0.001 -0,10 -0.002 -0.13 0,021 1.60
OCC2 -0,008 -0,71 0,001 0.10 -0.028 -1,42 0.037 2,19
OCC3 -0,009 -0,73 0.009 1.25 0.012 0,61 0.010 0.65
OCCA -0,027 -1.70 -0.001 -0.08 -0.010 -0.36 0.042 2.15
OCC5 0.000 0.03 0.020 2.67 -0.021 -1.49 0.036 2.34
HHMWE 0,002 0.15 0.009 1.15 -0,033 -1.68 -0.006 -0.37
HHMWNE 0.012 1.05 0.004 0.47 -0.037 -1.87 -0.021 -1,3194 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
Appendix Table 1 (continued)
Food Adult Good
Rural Urban Rural Urban
Coefficient t-raljo Coefficientt.ratlo Cosllident t-ratios Coefficientt-ratloe
REGION1 0.012 1.11 0.032 3.07 -0.028 -1.52 -0.013 -0.63
REGION2 0.009 1.06 0.023 2.01 -0.021 -1.57 -0.067 -2.85
REGION3 0.014 1.90 0.061 8.42 0.053 4.15 0.028 1.94
REGION4 0.017 2,72 -0.025 -1.97
REGION5 0,003 0,35 0.010 0.97 -0.034 -2,72 -0.050 -2.35
REGION6 -0.000 -0.00 0.020 2.38 -0,016 -1.29 -0.037 -2.18
REGION7 0.036 4,43 0,014 1,45 -0.07.5 -5.63 -0,091 -4,87
REGION8 0.069 8,54 0.003 3.81 -0.056 -4,15 -0.120 -5.26
REGION9 0.023 2.95 0,037 2,97 -0.034 -2.57 -0,091 -3,6
REGION10 0.039 4.63 0,005 4.49 -0.039-2,81 -0.084 -4.21
REGION11 0.031 4.00 0.030 3.90 0.002 0.12 -0.047 -3.94
REGION12 0.020 2.54 0.033 3.02 -0,002 -0.17 -0.042 -1.95
Adjusted
R-square 0.355 0.535 0,079 0.125
F Value 72.500 99.700 12,100 13.000BALISACAN: POVERTY INAPOORCOUNTRY
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